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youm side. As a Canadian I prote
againat suds n course tisaI xiileav
such a question ankling in th
isearts o! tise people.

1Ifeel so strougi>' onib is matte
that t muat close before 1 sny te
mucis. Aul I eau gay l5? that If yc
yieid short o! youm manifest rigisi
you wil bave us xvth a sad legat
of trouble in the near future. I ar
neot talking o! tbeooogy. I arn speaik
ing as a Canadian, wbo loves ibertý
anS rigist, t0 a kindred spirit. 1 .rr
Fight Rev. Sir, Yours respeetivel>',

SCHOOLQU'ION
<('on itll med froum page 1).

seuls receive due training in lise sat
ing doctrine o! Christ. Tisis is a w orl
which mnust ho doue gradualiy an(
constantly,just as we breathe the sut
rounding atmospiseme, sa must thl

cbistdren breathe dailY, every hour a
the day, tise religions almOsphpre. No
tisaIw-e are enomies O! seýcular instruc
lions, no we are prepared ta stan(
second t0 noue in tisaI, but we mus
consider tiese Oul, the training o! lbi
iutelledtua.i faeulty o!thie seul au(
tise moral 1)owers of tise heart, as(
b>' doiug ibis tbay would save lb,
famiiy, cave society, and save lb(
tvhole world. It is a strange fetur
that some xvbO daim b t have a regar(
for the doctrines o! GoS, unite lu orde:
ta Seprive tise Catholics o! their rightl
-sacreS rigisîs whieh are guaranteel
ns isy tise constitution and whieh ar(
acknowledgx'd te ho ours by the judg
mont o! tise most Important tribuna
in tise Britisis empire. It is strang(
IndeeS that tisoso wbo eall îhemselvoý
tise teachers o!flise saving gospel, thb
gospel Ofcf harity, should refuse t(
extend tisaI charlty tb Catholies. Il
reaily seems wltis Ihese people tisaIai
is well as long as Catholies are Le-
priveS o! tiseir rigisîs. It la no nsý
for tisem 1t0say tisaI ahlare t10 h
put on equal footing, for it is mt sc
inasmucis as tise Chumeis daims t10 h
a teachiug ibody whereae" thoy give tisa
pereogativo ta ever>' Individual. I con-
fess I cannot understaud bow theY
brifig tisomselves ta refuse faim plaY
1tatise Catholies, anSdisecome Our Par,
socutors. There will a large Page in
the bistomy of tise country tisaI wili hi
te tise sisame of tisose who patlclP-
ate lunlise outrage, and tbey wili be
heid responsible isforo tise genema.
tions ta coma., until they bave te, ans-
wem for il befomo tise judgmnt seat of
GoS. Tise duty o! ail CathliesliC5Ii0
je 10 stand united in Sefenso!ofur
igiseanS te ho prepared for fresh

sacrifies, for cost what il may, we
must bave Catisolie scisools. For my-
sel! I may say that should tise nec-
esslty arise 1 55*11 willngly undertalt>
tise teacMig o! y<ur chistdron. I cars
mt wheme I spend rny remaning years
on earth, anS shouid circurnstanees bb
such tsat 1 sonid bhocalled upon
t0 speud rny Says l IntesetoÇwol m-om
toadig your eilidren tise Catholir
doctrine anS giviug tisem instruction
iu secular branches as well, isoartlly
'will I devota mysoîf 1tiste work atis-
or than ses you forceS to senS yo>ur
children ta ho brongist up under s
systemn whicis wouid wtisdraw themi
from tise savIng Influences o! tise Hoîy
religion. We muet continue our prayer
im tise great boum 'of prayerfor~
sîstanca mue-t corne fotm rGoS
unîteS anS tumu toalise noble exam Ie
tise Catisolics o! Winnipeg have given
tise country Snrlmg tise last six years.
The question Is far from set1105 anS
we wll pray that >VO IUSY ho given
courage, manliness anS true Christian
fortithde to undergo tise sacrifices un-
tii tis e bum o! victory, tis e bum o!
peace, whlch must corne sooner or
laler. once more Sawum upon us.

Mr. Ewart bavimg been asked by a
representative o!flise Nor'-Wester, his
opinion o! tise settlement o! tise scisoal
case, saiS tiuat ha baS mt yet beard

o! au>' settlemeuî. Negotiations baS

proc'oided betweem tise two g"veru-
meuls but mt betweem lise two parties
1a tise eontroversy. Last Fniday tise
Calhoiics were appriseS o! tise result,
Ibrougi tise newsPapoms; anS 1-day
thea Archbishop, lu tise mre o! tise
mninorit>', baS Seclined 1ta acePt IL.

Wisetbem tise Catisolics bave actoS
reasouabl>' or not Spenda upon tise
viOw oue takos o! education; and il
mnay be as weli, sisortiy, ta restate
the CathoIic Position, Tisey bave ah-
ways been anxious ta bave a.È com-
Piete a secular education for tiseim'
Chiidmeu, as tise circumslances o! a
newly.settied country wouîci permit;
tisey have proclaimed Ilueir readiuess
ta weicomne govrmmot inspection o!
their acisools; to adopî govrument-
prescibed books (othos- tian Ihoso
dealing with religion anS marais); te

le exercises are to ho secular, anS a! tei
if tisat bous- tise ray ho religious. Il
9t doos not require a propiets oye t.
2-foresee lise workiug 0f tisis provision

id Some parents will allow their eiildrer
st to lave tise scisool at haif-past. tismee
le anS tisose w-ho romain *to face lbE
Id clergyman will soon regard hlm a.
Id 'tise man w'ho keeps tisem lu." It li
le hardly faim bo expeet Catisolies whosE
le planc lS 10 mix tise religions with lis
O1 seeular, to ho content 10 have tiseme-
'd igions eliminated, gatbes-eS lu 10
r heap, postponed tli the boum o! clos-
ts iug, anS tison admiuistered lun onE
ýd solid aud nauseous dose b>'a solemu.
'e faceS Individual introducod for tis

-purpose. Tise devil hlmseif could noi
h1 ave iit upon a more complote plan

,, for renderlug ail religion thorongsl;
Sb obuoxiaus; anS tise oniy chance o! es-
Le cape is tisat, by tise good sense of
» parents, most, if nul nIl o! tise children
It will ho witisdrawn before tise weas-

-some isaif-isour beguns.
-It muet aiwayu. ho a source o! aunaze-
meut t10 me tisaI any man eau tint

Oe eltiser pleasure, or profil lu endeavoming
ýO to force Catholmes to withbold fron
ýe tiseir bildmon that sort of education
Lt wqich they believo It 10 ha their Suty
[- to provido for tbem. If doing so
y would ho, lun ny way, lujurlous 1<
y olisers;' or to tiseir own secular edu-
-cation. I could appreciate ýtheir
aaction, In Winnipeg, for example,
1there are severai catbolc scisools, and
no usword bale ever been saiS agaimmi

'tise efficiane>' o! thom. No neaanr
- as aven yet been givon why Catholicu
-mnst leave those scisools, anS go tc
fotisers, o! wblis tise>' disapprove; un-
'lesseIt be tbal, lu tise opinion o! some,
r it would ha btter if ail wome educateS
atogethor. Tiese arne reason would
eclose their cisurchos, anSdsenS thein
- 0 Protestant places o! worsblp. May
-tisey mot !airly say thbisaI a amattexr

Involvlng, as lhey isliave, tis emoilglous
weifareofo their childre tise>', and
and mot other people, muet ho tb&
Judges o! wbat Ile best? le Il mot an

*unwnrmalued .lu6erforne ;wlth ;the
right anS Suties o! parents bo endeav-

3or t0 fonce Cathole, undor penjalties,
10 art coutrarv 1e their convictions,
in sudis a malter. Magltraes mnust

ule, bnt tise>' must ule rigistiy, and
witb a fair regard to religions opinion

Ldiffaent from Iheir ow11.

ARCHBI$HOP OBRIEN.
THE ARCUBISHOP OF HALI-.

FAX SPEAKS WITII NqO
UNCERTAIN SOUND-

TRAITORS TO THE
coNSTITUTION,

HE SAYS.

Hlalifax, N. S., Nov. 21.-Arcisblisho >
O',BrieiI, o! Halfax, In answer to a
question, saiS:

-I should profer nol. la Say anythig
about 'the so-calleS "tortue," as I da1n
scarcel>' brimg mysoîf bo believe tisat
an>' governent o! Canada couid pos-
sibi>' bave, wouid bha *part>' 10 such
a transaction'

"But" saiS tise reporter, 'tbey ara
givon ont as officiai."0

"Weil," answer.ed tise archbishop,
"on lise assumption that tise>' x
genuinoe, I car oui>' ropeat a remnark
I maSe about four years ago, afler
thse firet Secision o! tise Pruy'couri.
cil on tbis sarne Mamtoba chooi ques.
tiOn. '"On rn> retumu from tise Pacifie
Coast 1 was askod if I tbougbî th
question wae settied. I irpied, 'No
question ile soled umili Justice isas
hoeeSons.'

"«Man>' laugised thesi; but, lu "1ew
o! tisa latet décision of tise priVy
Conneilu ewer wili laugis toda>', w55n
tise romark la repeated. Thse Fabian-.
like polic# o! dela>' In givlug affect
t0 tisai declsion wrecked one gov
erument; tlÇe cynîcal Injustice of thîsi
5-dallaS 'Settleieat' Wlilsure!>'
Wrock anoîber.

"ýYes, Soubtiese tise governent1
prosse wii Malte 0. g'reàt flourisis; but
tise wrIfe-rs, aven aideS b>' large hea5..
lunes. wil deceive uno one, mot
themseîves, bito tl½e hellef tb5± thse
sober sense'of a mnajnrity o! C&rsa..
dians wîIl permîit thern to hecorfl6
traltors to our cônstltutioua.l ques-
lion this feeble compvact o! Incoimpa..
lent expedîency."

Montreai, Nov. 2l.-Uudei tise heaj.
iug, "Lau rier CaPitulatesl, Greemway
Triumpiss," La Minenve (Conservative)
lu a long Interview o! thse ettement
says: "Tise>'eau I t a settlemeut. it'e
a capitulation tisini>' disgulsed. Tisa>'
promiseS full anS complote justice tb
thse minoril>'. Tise> refuse It justIce
anS sacrifice 115 most just rlgite. Thàt
lu a few womds la wisat the LiseraIs
have doue anS what lise>'ask+ie-

er it is a repudiatdon of the Christian and
Tt national principles of the control of
oe Parentîs over the education of their
n. chiidreu. It is a repudiation of the
en most for-mai promises miade 10teh
eminorlty. It is a flagrant, shamneful

,e capitulation. It je treasoln in the face
as of the enerny. We can only regret
is sIncerely the conduet o! Laurier and
sthe other Cathoilc mrinisters in this

ie circumisiance. Caught Witween their
e- conscience and their intereiste tbey
a have sacrificed their consciences."

iý MR. NICHOLAS BAWLF.
le "You have, no doubt, Mm. Bawif,
t read the termgo0f thse settiement of

lthe shool Question?"
-Weii. of course, 1 read tiis so

fý calied settiement. Tt le no settiemeut
m of 'the question beçcause the Cathoiles

-who have a grlevance have net N'en
consulted whatever ici the matter.,

je They have simpiy b-een ignored. The,
igwhole thiug I& elmapiy a farmce."
in "Are the Cathoilce of the clty going

kto take any stopg in the matter?"
"Y -es. Thera il e.aconvention

io caiied Iu a few days of not oniy
1the Cnthoiics of the city, but of the
irwboie province."

il "What business w1il lie considemed
,tait thie convention?"

n "The ouiy business tisat wilie habEi-
ts ore the convention wîîl be Mr. Lau-
rle-'s betrayal of ies coeerllgiotists of
Manitoba, Yeu' must undea'stand tliat

di a buiness transaction a mani
il agmees for value receîved te deliver
nat a stated tîme goods which hie sold.

y Now Mr. Laurier fondîy ima4gines that
h le hms soid the Cathoicg of Manitoýba.

iand rna.ybe hie hais, but hie wfil find
dout that hie wlii lie unabIe ta deliver
àus bt te enemy at thse appolited time.
*Why. Mm. SIflon, beore acoexstlng of-
*flue, consulteS thse McOarthyites of
1Brandon as te whet'her the termrg weme
3acceptable to theru. Wbat ha5 îhey
gte do wlth the question? Wbait
rgrIovauce have lhey? Further 1
csaw by tise papeTe thaît the ter!us

ýere submitted ta Dalton MecarthiY
bimnelf, thue adding lnsuit to injury.
Mr. Tarte bas sent a long letter te
hie Montreal journal atating amjoug
othel t.hings that the schOOls hem
are national. The Eso-calleS national
schools are, If anything, more Protest-
a nt than they were before. To place
thse maitt.er In a uutshell we Catholces
are domandlng what the higheet court
iu thse mealm. haz decîded wo are en-
îitied te, and 1 hardis, think we can
lie considered as nsklng the mInci. At
au>' rate. we will accept uothiug less.

Mm. .J. Stewart Tupper, C, inter-
viewed by the Nor'-Wester on tise

L chooli question oettlemnent, Bay.:
l'Yeu ask me what 1 thlnk 0f the

school question. If that vexed ques-
tion had been settled, no one wouid

trejoice more slncerely than maysoîf, as
1 amrn lufavor of national scbhots, but
It l0 an albuse 0f the Euglish Ian-
guage to applY the terniatttîem.euî
10 the presen aI a.e. A settlefl>ent Ia
an amicable arrangement botween
pamtieshaving a difference. The dis-

>pute lu question wa,. between the Ro-
man Cathoîlo minorit>' and the local
govemument. N1O etîlemeut has beeO
mnade betweem them. The Dominli'f
govornment. however, te whornthe
minority appes.led te restome îhem
rIgists guaranteed. by thse couetItuticýn,
has ual affected amy S9eemî ntwitb
t!ie assent of the mirmýrity, it bas eiin-
ply mado an arrezngernent witb
a friendly gorvennmt ntemt te Interi-
fo-re in lhe nualler lu comelderation of
certain miner oonceesioms, Iwiich. 1
tmderstand, are wvlolly itnsatsfacto-vj
te tise mlnomity. Mr. Laurier stands
befome the peeollo! Canada Ioda>' as
a betrayer of the i*cred trust posed
in hlm by hie coeignlî In the
Province of Quehea, te whom ho
again amd again promised hs 1
would moItie the scisooi qustiu luin
Oucb a way se 10 tisfy îtfèndÎr
Ity, or if that were not POSsible ivould
einforce their rIght as~ gua.raneoS
thonby the comtiutiîiln. 1.10bas
dons neither. Af 1er a vain eff ort te
fulfU hie Pledge, lie ha&. VYeakly cap-
Itulated te the local Sovemrnn mt~, *155 t
bas be.,rtered away lise rîgiseof hie
peole for a mînister of the Interylbr1
and other politiVi coassideratîons. Se
faxr fmom the schtoi question beliig
settled, I regret thal itIlilamore dIffi-
cuit tof adinstmersî than ever. Unti1
now the m4nority isad ta cOulain of
what tbey omaidered thse cruel lujjugw
lice o! the local goverrmment. Now
the P'0sltioi's i agëravated bp Ihie4r
ha-o betraysd by tise Dominion goyv- c
emument."1

vanitage be used during the boums de- Continuiug La Minerva. Bays that the
voted to singing. Iu short, their view preteuded privileges accorded to the
Ls that ail divorce between secular and minority remnain subject t10 the cap-
religious teaching is not uuiy vicidus rice of the legisiature, which for elec-
and unatural iu lîself, but. Io morally tion Purposes or auy other reasQn eau
injurious to the childreu, and couse- take themn away again. "'Ail schools,"
quently productive of enormous evil to the Papers goee on to say, '"emaini
Society. under the control of the Department

It is eustomary with some Protest- 0f Education, a ProtestaLnt creation of
ants, and even with sonie of their dlem- the Creenway goverument which can
gy, not only to malte light of this view, if it w ishes decree what' religious Iu-
and to assert that it is absurd that struction is to be given to Catho-
the Catholies are lusincere, who assert lies, and which eau impose upon them
that it la 10 îhem a mater of the anti-fjatholle books and make thous-
clearest conviction. Wlth p crsons ands of vexations regulations. They
who undertake to thus jufige ln a màt- have carefuiiy guarded from giving
ter of opinion, 1 have neyer had any 10 Catholilesehools a normal sehool
pat !en CeL. Andi with those others who where teachers eau he îmalned. On the
admit that Catholies do hold that contî'ary, only a Protestant normai
view, but coutend that îhey ought to school controlied by the governmneut
-ive it Up, it is useless bo try to argue. is left 10 them. Thql qivln ,

The 'settlement" deciares for the the exclusion of religlous teachers,
divorce ,which is repuguant taý the male and femnale, beiouging t0 teach-
Catholics. Until haîf-past ihree the iug com-munities. B3ut above ail this,

eINDIGNATION MEETING AT

OAK JbAJE.

ri Oak Lake, Nov. 23.-At an indigna-
,lion mesoîing ?beld on Sunday, tise
ýi 2d inat., aI lise Caîholie churcis, af-
t tm high mass, the foiiowing resolu-

ien was carrned with ouly three dis-
1sentors:
- Moved by William John Manboy,

-seconded -by AnKgUs Roderic Chris-
hoim:

Wboreas, the govorument, OC whicis
Mm. Laurier is th head. has announceei
what is cailed "A Settlomeul of the
Scisool Que.stion,"

And, w hereas, lise said settiement
le an infamous betrayal o! our rigis
and of no grenIer value te us Iban
tise proposais of the Manitoba goveiru-
meut, wblish were reJected by the
late Consei-vativo govermmnt at Ot-
taw a,

And, whereas, the said Laurier and
tise coward Tarte, whs'n oppo.siug tise
"Remedlial Bill,"' introduced by the
Tupper govemnment, grounde-d their
Opposition tb the measure upou the

1fact tisat in their estimation the bill

tdid nOt give enougis b the Catisolica
of Manitoba,
1And, whereas, tise saiS "Remedial

Bill" would have given us our separ-
ate achools aud also contained pro-
visions under whici tise Dominion
government could have dealt furtlher
with tise question of the Provincial
sch(ýo grant issd tise provincial
goverumnent memaiued coutumacious,

And, whereas. Messrs5. Laurier and
Tarte have not only areed te Seprive
us (Se far as in tiseir power) of the
rigist t educate our oilîdren lu our
own schoois and with our own books
and teachem's aud under the super-
vision Of our ewu prieste, but have
also ifl order lu cover tiseir owu iu-
famy and folloWing lu the stops of
ChiniquY and other notorlous apos-
tates Puiic hamged our beloved
amchblshOPnS bis ciergy wlth a cou-
spiracy te keep us and our cbildreu
lu Ignorance for tiseir own ends.

Now, xve, the Caîholica of the Par-
ish o! SI. Athanase du Lac Des
Cisenes, lu the Province of Manitoba,
beiug 0f vas-tous polieis and maîloualf.
lies, do hereby mesOive.

That we repudiate wltb the utmost
indignation the lufamous charges
brought isy Messre. Laurier and Tarte
against mur beloved amchbishop anS tbe
clemgy o! hies iocese.

That we aisoiutely and forever re-
fuse 11n any way t0 accept the setîle.
ment made betwoeen the goverm'ent
of Canada aud Manitoba., anS thal we
vwII nover relax our efforts te obtein
the mstoraîlon or our echools as they
weme proviens 10 1890,

That it l5a a malter of deep humilia-
lien 10 finS usat we bave among tise
Catholice Of Canada mon like Laurier,
Tarte anS Scoît wbo are wIlliug to
sacrifice net Oialy our rigisîs as men
and Catfiolics, but aiso, the etemnal
filtereste tOf Our ehfldren, and Our

childmeu's cblidren for the salie of office
anST the profits theroof,
SThat xve appeal with confidence te

our bretbren lu thesetnhor Provincer4,
anS abave all lu Queboc, 10 assist us
with their volces 'anS their votes_9 t
ovorthrow thse govermn of Wilfted
Laurier,

TisaI we piedge ourseives 10 oppose
on evomy occasion aIl1 candiates for
pariameul who are supportera 0f Lau-
rier or o! bis govemnment.

TisaI these resolutions ise siguod t»'
our parleb priest, the 11ev. F&ther
Lemieux and others, on Our bIehaIf,
and Ibat copies ho forwamded te0'*Le
Manitoba," "The Nor'-Wester," "Thse
Nomlbwesl Review," "Tise Catboic
Record" anS "Tise Antigonish CSsket."

(Signed):

A. LEMIEUX, priest.c

A. R. CHISMOLM,
SAMUEL SLENO,
WM. J. DONAHOE,
A. GOIUIN,
B. VIGNEAULT,
DAN DONAHOE,
WILLIAM JOHN MANBEY,
PHILEAS VACHON'.

NAPOLEON VACHON,
JOSEPH JOYAL,
JOSEPH DONAIS.

pRINCESS HELENE A CATHOLIC.f

Bari Italy. Oct. l.-Princess HelelO
of Montenegmo, ber betrothed husbaild,1
tise crowu Prince or Itaiy, and tise7
membeme of the ps-lucely familly of
Montenegmo wbts are to attend the
weddiug, arriveS here todaY on tise-
royal Yacht Savoin, escoÈte> b>'lIi
Ian warsbiPs. Thse Prince and PriuicesH
wer we.tkIvfY greeted on iaicT[ng. The-
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7.25 e.m. 2 .M09use .OOam
V47 im. & ... ay~1 . ,5p. X9.8.00 p. 41.2'.....rntia.980a.m.
8.30 0,. .5 2 .5 Portaze1a)raii, 9.10*.m.

Staions xm*rked_'..hsve no agent. preight
musaft b, prewaid.

N>brsl 8ad 104 bave through pufla~etlboèdDrWimg Boom leeping C.,s é.t en n ~e~and St Paul an, mnne*,.
POli, IBO'Place Dining Crs =Os00 a ,omai. C58ogo with eastei-a llii.
cis Uonetion et WinnipegJ Unetion witki
trins 10 and irom ,thse Poec.fie ouest.
For rates and ful information concenij

DOnneStIons Iti other lUes. etc., appiy tW
any agent 0f the compom7, oir
(liAs, o. FuEH. BsUo*»

q.P&T.., t.Pui. Gem. Ai.Wniq
CITY TIXagmOwîoCZ

48" Main Street, *ialpeg.

Pacifia RyB
CAN TICKE'P

YOU
To THE SOUTHl

The first-clasa uine 10 Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Chicago, S >t. Louis, etc. The oniy line rmn-
ning dining and Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern Can-

ada and tile Easterni States, via St. Paul and
Chicago, or Duluth, maklng direct connec-
tion and qulck tlrme, If desired, or fnrnisbing
au opportunity to talle ln the larg" cities on
the route.

To THE WEST
Kootenay country (the only all-rail serv-

iee), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacific Unes
for Japan and Chiua. Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; asoo
qnickest time snd finest train fiervice 10 San
Francisco and Califomnis points. Special ex-
cursion rates the yeam round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Bemths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail steaniship unes saiiing from Mrnt-
real, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia to
Great Britain and Continental points; aisoto South Africa and Australia.

Write for Quotations or catit upon
0. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
st. Paul, Mn.

H. 8WINI'ORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Strelles, ln Hotel

Manitoba Building, WinnIpeg.

iNorther_
Pacifie XBVe

Turne Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24,189&.

= ï ---


